Trusted Relationships Competition
Your chance to win resources for your school
Please note the new deadline for entries.
North Somerset is one of eleven local authorities to receive Trusted Relationships funding
from the Government with the aim of reducing young people’s involvement in exploitation
and abuse.
The main purpose of the North Somerset project is to increase the number of emotionally
available, trusted adults to whom children and young people can turn, and to build stronger
relationships between teams and agencies.
We want to involve as many young people as possible in the conversation about what a
‘trusted relationship’ means to them. We are inviting young people in three different age
groups – Primary schools:10 & 11 year olds; Secondary schools:11-16 year olds; Post-16:
16-18 year olds - to submit drawings/paintings; short stories; poems; songs/rap; films etc. on
the theme of ‘trusted relationships’. The entries will be judged and the top three in each age
group will receive a prize not only for themselves but also for their education setting.
Prizes
•

•
•

The winner of each age group will receive £1,000 for his or her education setting to
spend on resources which relate to the theme of ‘trusted relationships’, with £100 for
the child/young person
The winner of the second prize in each age group will receive £750 for the setting,
with £75 for the child/young person
The winner of the third prize in each age group will receive £500 for the setting, with
£50 for the child/young person

The winning entries will be shared with the Home Office.
If your school/education setting would like to enter, please contact Sally Woodlock, Trusted
Relationships Project Officer, to register. Sally will then send you additional information.
Sally’s email address is: sally.woodlock2@n-somerset.gov.uk
The closing date for entries is: 4 December 2020
Kate Wilcox, Trusted Relationships Coordinator &
E-Mail: kate.wilcox@n-somerset.gov.uk or sally.woodlock2@n-somerset.gov.uk
Post: Town Hall (Post Point 18), Walliscote Grove Road, Weston-super-Mare, BS23 1UJ

